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Bell Tower Briefs

Veterinary
workshop attracts
interested minority I

students

More than 100 multI—ethnicundergraduates front N.C.colleges arid universitiesexperienced the life of aveterinary student dtiritig thefirst “Vet Expectations." aday-long workshop at NC.State's College of VeterinaryMedicine on Saturday. ,
; People were IHVIIL‘tl to talk 'with students arid Vltllll them iIia tnock veterinary schoolclass and lab They alsoI checked otIt such exotics asi snakes and turtles and foundI out how to diagnose thei diseases that affect them.I Other activities includedI learing how veterinariansl
I

perlortn surgery and takingpart in a computer-assistedlameness examination of al horse.t Mock classes tlecturesl‘ went from II:IS ant. toy noon Later iii the day. thestudents got practical labdemonstrations ot themorning lectures.

II
I
I
I

The workshop was designed lto interest minority studentsiii the veterinary profession.and to inform them about the Ivarious career opportunities Iavailable. Traditionally. i. minorities have beett under-I represented iii the veterinary Ifield. 1
Thiv I\‘ courtesy of the lNC.” ' .Ve‘ii \ .St’l'l‘lt‘tW i

N.C.State service i
t becomes cable

ready 1I

The NC. CooperativeIixtension Service now offersinformation on local cableaccess telev ision stations.
tII
i “Triangle Almanac." a 30-! minute television program.| debuted in October. focusingI on gardening. nutrition andI health features. childI development. environmentalf and financial management" tips.

I
II

Extension Agents forinDurharti. Wake and ()rangecounties present the riiostrecent and reliable solutionsto every day problems

Conservative
author to speak at

NCSU

Dale Berry‘hill. fromAccuracy tn Media. will beleading a dichssion aboutI "Why the Democrats lost inI994" on Nov. l4 at 7 pm. inthe Green Room ot theUniversity Student Center.
The discussion will behosted by the N.C. StateCollege Republicans.
Berryhill is the author ofthree books: “The LiberalContradiction." "The MediaHates Conservatives" and"The Assault." He also writescolumns that are printed inseveral national conservativenewspapers. including theAccuracy in Mediapublication.
Berryhill holds degrees inpolitical science and historyfrom Memphis StateUniversity and a master‘sdegree in English from theUniversity of North Carolinaat Chapel Hill.
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I N.C. State sophomore
Deirdre Catlett is trying to
get Denise Brown to speak
on campus.

Bv PATRICIA PLI'NKETT
SYAH WWII?!)

Denise Brown. Nicole BrownSimpson's sister. may be coming tospeak at N.(‘. State. But instead oftalking about (U. or the infamous

S'AFF Wnrtrn

person injured.

attd locked brakes.“

“ ‘ Hit)A witness steps over the motorcycle (left)involved in the collision with a car on WesternBoulevard near Central prison Sunday.
I A cyclist hit a car while trying to turn
into the Central prison entrance.

Bv PHILLlP REESE

car and a motorcycle collided on WesternBoulevard near NC. State Sunday. Theaccident stopped traffic and left at least one
According to Charlie Corlett. a Garner residentwho witnessed the accident. the motorcyclistcrossed over into the wrong side of the road. saw acar heading toward him and froze.
The wreck occurred near Central prison on a four-lane stretch of road that had been narrowed due toroad construction. (‘orlett said the motorcyclist. Whowas trying to turn into the pnson entrance. did notrealI/e the road had been narrowed.
“He was getting ready to turn when a woman cameover the hilltop." Corlett said. ”They saw each other

.s‘w Wrrcx. Page 2
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Brown scheduled to visit NCSU

trial. Brown plans to focus onending relationship violence.
The event is tentatively scheduledfor Feb. I: and will be open to allstudents
Deirdre (‘atlett. an NCSUsophontore. is working with severalorganizations to bring Brown toNCSU. She said she was inspiredby the trials mood.
“I was one of the people that wasupset." she said. “I wasn't reallyupset about the fact he was found

‘9' ‘ ‘. .
r IEGADA/STAFF

not guilty I was [upset] that thedomestic violence seemed to beswept under."
('atlett said many people havemisunderstood her motivationAlthough the tttal's outcome willnot be the locus of Brown‘s speech.(‘atlett said some people have toldher she was racist for invitingBrown to NCSU
“I want people to understand thatthis is not about 0.]. Simpson." shesaid “She is not going to come here

t, car colli

about the trial. she‘sabout relationshipand talktalkingviolence "
(lric ol the bcnclits of having a"celebrity" conic to speak is that agrcatci number of people riiighi.tllt‘lttl (hilllt‘ll saltl lllttl \Khllt‘Hrovyti lt‘t‘ls people slititiltl betouting because ot the unportancctil the topic ultimately the ldLI thatpeople vsill be listening is what is

s. 4. BROWN. Into 3

Fraternities collecting food for needy

I IFC is sponsoring a food
drive in the Raleigh area.

Bv ERIC Wampum
S'Arr Worm

As the holidays near. many peoplelook forward to a good meal withfriends and family. But for sotiieRaleigh residents. a good mealaround the holidays is hard to comeby.
In keeping with the spirit of theseason. fraternities at N.C. State aretrying to make a difference byconducting their annual food drive

for the needy in the Raleigh area.The drive is an lnterfraternity(‘ouncil event coordinated bySigma Nu and Phi Kappa Tau."We donate food to a smallerorganization called Wake CountyRelief." said Walter Knott. IH‘president. "We provideapproximately 75 percent of thefood for this organization."The group posts fliers in thedesignated neighborhoods oneweek. and chapter members godoor-toaloor collecting the food thenest week. he said.“We try to divide Raleigh tip Intosections. frorn Cary to Gardner. and

each chapter collects food from theresidents of each section." said leftDoane. president of Phi Kappa Tau.
Iiach chapter takes the food itcollects frotii its region and drops Itoff at the National Guard station onWestern Blvd. Brothers from bothSigma Nu and Phi Kappa Tau areresponsible for collecting all thefood lront each chapter. The food isthen taken downtown to ChristChurch. Doane said."The food is weighed. put on adumptruck and then driven to thechurch. where officials there cartpick out the food they need." hesaid.

Ron l‘itts. philanthropychairperson at Sigma Nti. said that asubstantial amount of tood has beencollected for the needy this year.“We collected about 27,000pounds of tood during the drive.which lasted froiti Oct. 5 to Nov.l3." he said.All tratemittes are involved in theevent. and each chapter can receivepoints toward the Caldwell Cup.which is the annual award given tothe most outstanding overallfraternity at NCSU.Points are determined by howmany pounds ot food per brothereach fraternity collects
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Speech

wraps up

week

I Former Washington Post
bureau chief Marc Fisher
spoke as part of
International Connections
Week.

By As‘t'nosi ('vi innit.,';., ‘f, .t ..
There are only so many things weremember and use to guide otiractions. bttt the German people arelaced with the past on a daily basis.according toauthoi \1.irt I‘l\llt'Il5tshcr Litlllt' to V( State tospeak about his book In connectionwith the German \ttidicsSymposium that took ptacc lastweekend as part ol ltlic‘llalltllldlConnections \Acck. Nov \ throughNo\ I: lhc wet-k for used onGerttiany and thc toirniiics totatedIn Central l'ttropt‘l‘itshcr‘s book. "After the “all:Germany. the Germans and theBurdens ol History." tllst.ll\st’\ theeffects of German history on thecountry today.liisher was the bureau \lIlCI atBonn and Berlin tor TheWashington Post and Is currently astaff writer lot the stylc section otthe newspaper.Fisher said that Get many is a newand powerful vl‘llIIlI\. birt itspeople will have to decide what todo with their inlluencc“The answers. if they come .it all.are deeply colored by the past." he stud.Fisher said that the West Germanswanted to paint themselves asboring while they were in theprocess of rebuilding their countryalter World \Vai IThey wanted to transform theircoutitry into a Iion threateningtechnocracy that didn't rescmblethe government that had been thecore of much of the evil that tookplace within Germany during thewar“As colonial empires. teudalisn'iand slavery have prov en to burdengenerations of other petiplt's. theGermans can be cspcttcd towrangle with the legacy ofdictatorship. genocide andrepression for many years tocome.” Fisher said,l:l\ht‘f gave numerous cvaniplesof how the Gernians‘ history seemsto burden them.He said that studies done byGermans indicate that 27 percent ofAmericans will not set toot inGermany because of the country‘spast. Iti his book. l’isher also statesthat genetic research is considereda taboo in Germany. I‘HllCl’ saidmany Germans feel the DiscoveryChannel contributes to the problem.describing it as the Hitler ('hannel.Some Germans in the audiencehad doubts about how accuratelyFisher captured the tcelings ot theGennan people. l‘ishet talked aboutthe pessimistic attitude of theGerman people. and mans audiencemembers did not consider theattitude to be as witlcsptcad asFisher said It wasIn response. Fisher said tlial hehas received many compliments onhis book froin Germans withinGermany and claims ot inaccuracyonly come frotn Germans inWashington I) (‘
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are looking at the possible effects
of curbing alcohol use.

BYJOSHUA WEISBRODIHF BROWN DAtiv HERALDBrown UNIVEPSIW
In the past week. universityadministrators have stated their desire tocurb alcohol consumption on campus ~-comments that have made sotne students,including members of the Greek Council.wonder whether the Brown party scenewill soon undergo drastic changes.In light of alcohol restrictions recentlyinstituted at other colleges anduniversities. Brown‘s considerations seemto correspond with a nationwidecrackdown on college drinking.The presidents of fraternities at theUniversity of Colorado. under pressure

et celero page

school andsurroundingcommunity.voted inSeptember tostop serving alcohol at their houses‘parties. Similarly prodded by campusauthorities. fraternities at Cornell agreedto make all parties invitation only to avoidcampus drinking sprees.During September. the University ofRhode Island. which was unable to getstudents to endorse its plan. implementeda policy very similar to that addressed atrecent meetings between Brown‘sUndergraduate Council of Students (UCSIand administration members. URI nolonger allows “student organizations 7»including fratemities and sororities -_ tosponsor events with alcohol on ourcampus.“ according to Tom Dougan. URI

Opinion page 6

As the anti-alcohol trend has progressed.it has become evident that several schoolshave curtailed alcohol consumption aand adjusted the severity of that restriction— in reaction to drinking-related tragedieson or around campus.A Colorado student. charged withdriving while intoxicated. had hisautomobile flip on a mountain road.killing freshman passenger AmandaMcDonald in March of I994. At URI. in1990. Dougan confirmed. a woman wassexually assaulted in a fraternity housewhere alcohol was being served. and shesuccessfully sued URI for 3750.000.Dougan said URI committees comprisedof students. faculty and administrators hadbeen debating such a policy for a numberof years.
See ALCOHOL, Page 2 )
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Brown
Continued from PINK /really ll‘tlptll‘ltilll.Catlett said that although Brownhas had no formal training indealing with domestic violence. hermessage needs to be heard.“She‘s not an expert — shedoesn‘t claim to be." Catlett said.“She‘s speaking from her ownexperiences. It will be an emotionale\perience. from what I hear."The program will last about anhour and a half and will be held inStewart Theatre. There will be noadmission charge. but attendees arewelcome to donate money."We’re not going to chargeanyone to come. not even the
Public." Catlett said. “We will askfor donations ~~ 50 cents. $5. itdoesn‘t matter. No donation is toosmall."
Catlett said Brown wants to tellher audience that Nicole BrownSimpson didn‘t die in vain. Whileshe was a victim of domesticviolence. others don't have to be.“When you have something thathappens to you. a tragedy like this.you can do one of two things. Youcan be angry and turn it insideyourself and be hateful for the restof your life. or you can turn it

around and focus it outward andmake a difference." she said. “Andthat's what she wants to do."Denise Brown will be speaking onbehalf of the Nicole BrownSimpson Charitable Foundation. anon—profit organization whosemission is to educate the nationaland international communitiesabout the dangers of familyviolence and to help victims findhelp. The foundation wasestablished in Nicole‘s memory byDenise Brown and her family inAugust I994.The foundation requests a $5,000donation for the event to take place.The money does not go directly toDenise Brown.Catlett said that portions ofdonations to the foundation go tothe Hands Are Not For HittingProgram. Shelters Across Americaand the Nicole Brown SimpsonProgram.The foundation fundsorganizations that shelter andprotect families caught in the crisisof family violence.The event is also trying to raisemoney for Raleigh Interact. a rape.sexual assault and domesticviolence center in Raleigh.The event is sponsored by AlphaPhi Omega. Phi Sigma Pi. NCSU‘sWomen‘s Center. Scholars Programand Student Government.
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832-2324
Evening Specials

0 Featuring 0
Pizza, Italian Specials. Sandwiches, and
Monday

Baked Lasagna.Tossed Salad.
Garlic Bread

$4.05

Tuesday
Spaghetti with
Meat Sauce.
Tossed Salad

54.05

Wednesday
Chopped Sirloin

Steak. Tossed Salad.
Frinch Fries

$4.65
Specials Good After 5pm

We now accept ATM cards for purchases2504 Hillsborough St. - Across from DH. Hill LibraryAfter 7pm, parking is available on Hillsborough St.

)essica Allen
ilennifer Beck
Alice Bennett
Susan Berry
Harper Best
Misty Church
Kelly Conrad
Christina Costanza
Laura Deam
Kathryn Dunnington
jenni Fernandez
Jennifer Frawley
Melissa Gidley
jill Godfrey
Kerry Grace
Paula Griffin
Courtney High
Danielle Kaspar
Allison Kingery
Tara Langdon
Marlet Massey

Crossword Puzzle

Cryptoquip
THE MANICURIST
FOUND THAT HER
NEW' FILE ALWAYS
CAME IN HANDY.

Congratulations to the
Chi Ome a Heel 6 Class 0 1995

Emily Maxwell
Kelly Murphy
Shannon Newsome
Kathy Nielsen
Crystal Outlaw
Amy Roberson
Mary Catherine Runkle
Mary Schliebe
Lynn Smith
Vanessa Stack
Heather Stewart
Tisa Swope
Rebecca Tew
Courtney Thomas
Shelly Thomason
Mary V'oelker
_]ulie Watts
Zarah Wetmore
Elizabeth Winchester
Emily Yaeger

You cari‘icil H l.\ pounds oI'liooks.
llsctl le \ii

llllCtl ".3
Now it all comes
tlow ii to this.

You worked hard to getvoiir degree Now put it to
to receive a Bachelor's.Master‘s or PhD in ElecmcalEngineering. Computer Engineering.( omputer Science. Chemical Engi-neering. Matenal Scrences. AppliedPhystcs. or similar technical discoplines. Join Intel. We have entry-levelopportunities in IC and HardwareI)estgn. Manufacturing. SoftwareEngineering. and InformationTechnology With a chOice of

In

i‘ilfl l orpomiiin is in equal opponunity employer Arid tally siippom ilIIlHVI‘I‘ rtiiiu im- aurtplate .iiid requires ilui nll oiYers ol cmplnyrrieni be sllnlmflfill or. ..ii .|rlI inwmmn «1| rights reserved inlel nut the ll‘lrl liiuii iri- regim-. 1...“ 4.
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TODAY
SERVICES v One NC Stateoffice helps students findpermanent employment.internships and careerinformation. Learn aboutCareer Planning andPlacement services. 2100Pullen Hall. during officehours. Tours are held frotii5:30 to 6 pin.MEETING _- Thc VolleyballClub Will meet at 7 pm. onthe upper courts ofCarmichael Gymnasium Allare welcome.PRACTICE The Women'sLacrosse Club will practiceat 4:30 pm. on the lowerintramural fields For moreinformation. call Suzi at 7X I 403] .SESSION -~- The Master ofScience in ManagementtMSM) program will hold aninformation session at 7.30pin. in Nelson Hall. room

For more information. call5l5-5584.MEETING A The StudentChapter of the AmericanWater Resources Associationwill meet at 5.30 pm. inWeaver Labs. room I58.SPEECH Bill Howell.executive officer for theScience AmericanPsychological Association.wtll speak at 3:45 pm. in PoeHall. room 63o.MEETING -- The Prc~vetClub will meet at 7:I5 pm.in Polk Hall. Room 5-A. Dr.Dan Hudson will speak,NOMINATIONS —-Nominations for teachingawards will be taken untilJan. I5. l996. Students andfaculty who wish torecommend individuals cancompete a recommendationform at their collegeassociate dean's office.VOLUNTEERS —

Horizons Choir is holdingauditions for the Spring “lbsemester. Interested peopleshould contact Elcnta Wardat 5 l 5-8280 to schialule aulitiotis.MEETING -— THe SeniorClass (.‘ouncd will meet at6:30 pm. in the AlumniMemorial Building. For moreinformation. call Matt Smithat 5I5«8393.EXHIBIT M An art ethibitby Patirck FitIGerald.visiting assistant professor ofdesign and technology willbe held until Nov 28 in theBrooks Hall Gallery.
Enemy.

WORKSHOP — A workshopon the methods for locatingemployers. making contactsand finding a great JOD willbe held in 2I00 Pullen Hall.READING —— Novelist TimMcLauriii and poet ThomasLisk will read at 7:30 pm. inCaldwell Hall. room G— I07.For more information. call

practice .it o p in on theIowa ititt.iiiitii.i| fields Newplaycis atc welcome toattendEXHIBIT -\n .iit c\liil\ttcalled "Sowing Fields ofWisdom" \\Ill be shown inthe African .-\tiicric'.iiiCultural Center until Nov3‘). lioi more infoiiiiatioii.call (019i 4 I‘lvtiiloiMEETING . I'hc I'ollcglalt‘Horscinan‘s Association willmeet iii Polk Hall. room 5AAll aic welcome.MEETING ~ TheAccounting Society meets at7.10 pm in thc I'niversityStudent Center Walnut RootiiMEETING v The socialgroup for lesbian andbisexual females “Ill behaiing a meeting at 7-00pm. All females who arclesbian. bisexual orquestioning their scsualiiyare welcome Call theWomen‘s Center at 5 I 5-20I 3for further details andlocation information

WHAT’S HAPPENING
MEETING 7— The Volleyballt'Itih \\tll meet at 7 pm. onthe upper courts ofCarmichael Gymnasium. Allstudents and faculty are invited.PRACTICE —- The Women'sI .icrosse Club will practiceat 480 pm. on the lowerintiainural fields. For moreinformation. call Suzi at 78l-ItlllMEETING TheSocial/Ballroom Dance Clubmeets from 8 to [0:30 pm. inthe Dance Studio in('ariiiichacl Gymnasium.Beginners meet from 8:45 toit to pin Intermediatedancers meet from 8 to 8:45pmMEETING ._. Circle KInternational will meet at 7pin on the fourth floor ofthe I'niversity Student('ciilcr For moreinformation. call Parul Patelal 5|} 3590MEETING , The Society ofPaganism and Magick willmeet at 8 pm. on the groundlevel of Tompkins Hall. For

‘ pencil leads. andc 7..s \

work for you If you're about I save Mill-

240. The MSM is an Volunteers are needed for theintegrated program Martin Luther King Festival.emphasizing the management Sign up at the African-of information and American Cultural Center. SIS-4109.technology Day and rooiii 355 or call 5154516.AUDITIONS —— Newevening classes available PRACTICE — The NCSL'Ultimate Frisbee Team will WEDNESDAY
more intormation. call DonnaNolcii at 339-0640.

What’s Happening Policy
What‘5 Happening items must be submitted in writing on a What‘5 Happening gridlavailable in Technician 5 offices. at least two publication days in advance by noon.Space is limited and priority Will be given to items that are submitted earliest Itemsmay be no longer than 30 words items must come from organizations that arecampus affiliated The news department Will edit items for style. grammar, spellingand brevny. TechniCian reserves the right to not run items deemed ottenswe or thatdon't meet publication gwdelines, Direct questions and send submisswns to NicoleBowman, Senior Stall Writer You may also small items toTECHCAL®NCSU EDU.

$Poid Volunteers Needed $
ASTHMA“FSFACH STUDIES
Individuals needed for short research study. Up

to $150 PAID INCENTIVE for those
qualified.

Individuals 4 years and older with
asthma on daily medication needed

for research studies. Up to
$500 PAID INCENTIVE if

qualified.

Nomn CAROLINA iiilcal
rcii

“fluuhmdmuw
For more information call (919) 881 - 0309

8:30 - 5:00 after hours leave a message for Nicole at ext. 158

iAlcohoI
(‘t’llflnltt'l/fo‘lml Page IWhen those committees could notagree on a policy curtailing the useof alcohol. “we decided to do itanyway." Dougan said.No enforcement is perfect. btitURI has levied stiff penalties uponstudents caught serving alcohol.The first violation at URI costs astudent $50 and requires theoffender to conduct a “Ill-minuteself~assessment." according to theURI student newspaper. The GoodFive-Cent Cigar. A sis-and-a-halfhour educational session. asemester probation and a Sl00 fineare in store for second offenders.Third time offenders are expelledfor two semesters.“We have not solved theuniversity‘s alcohol problem."Dougan said. "We‘ve hadfratemities violate the policy.“Alcohol is the Illllsl abused drugon our campus. We needed tochange our policy."
In the long run. he said. thatpolicy will benefit iioi only theuniversity as a w hole. but the Greeksystem as well. even though itseems that Greeks are beingtargeted now“I'm very pro-fraternity." Dougansaid. "In the long rtin. this willbenefit the fraternity system at I'RI.I'm sure ofit."
The physical structure of (RIfraternity buildings was

illness at the time ofimmunization.
Students should not be allergic to eggs.
The cost of immunization is $10.00.

99ml ’1? fiat the flumGetyou!

Student Health Service is offering influenza vaccine for students to
prevent their contracting flu

Students should not be running a fever or be infected with an upperrespiratory

There is a 20 minute wait after receiving the vaccine.
Please bring your student ID and come to Student Health Service during the
following hours to receive your protection for flu season.

Sat. Nov. 11
Mon. Nov.l3
Sat. Nov. 18
Mon. Nov. 20

DEAR SANTA,

tll\l\CllC\.

lifestyles at sites in northern(alifornia. t ircgon. \ri/ona.New Mexico. and \\.isiiingion‘ state
Send Your Resumeto Intel NowSend your ASCII resume \ ia c~mailto jobsto intel.com. Or. post a lcticr-quality version to Intel. ('iillcgeRelations. Dept 31278. I‘ltlll PrairieCity Road. ‘vl S FMi-IJS. Iolsont.CA. 95630 For details on the worldleader in inforiiiatiiin technology. secwww.intel.com/intel/oppty
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Me: Time.
I Wed. Nov. 8 5-8 pm I

8-ll:30 am &l:30-8 pm

872-4400 .
«£‘Y-fi"

9-11:30 am
9-ll:30 am

deteriorating rapidly. andmembership was decreasing aswell. both of which can be partlyattributed to alcohol abuse. he said.With the new policy. fraternitieshave had to attract students forparties in different ways. includingsoliciting bigger—name and betterbands.
"In the it) years that l have beenhere that hasn't happened." Dougansaid. "People seem to enjoy that."
That‘s not to say L'RI studentshave become completely dry. Sincethe administration has stymied on-campus drinking. URI students aretraveling off-campus more often toconsume alcohol. according toDougan.
But unlike Brown. where a largeproportion of seniors hold off-campus parties in houses withinwalking distance. Kingston. l'RI'shometown. is not conducive to suchhousing arrangements. So URIstudents must venture to placessuch is .\aiaginsctt to dnnk.
Io get to a bar. you have to getinto an automobile to get there."Dougan said.Dougan said he was aware thatthe policy has come under attackbecause more students will bedriving back to campus with a fewdrinks under their belts."We ate committed to using thedesignated driver program." hesaid.
More I'RI student groups arerenting buses to visit off—campusestablishments.“Some fraternities have bought atavi service for semester.” Dougansaid.
If students who want to drink arenot part of an organized group. hesaid. the administration's only hopeis that these students designate adriver.

Wreck
('orilirim'i.’ iriim Page /Corlett said the victim had alaceration on his Iiead and his leftleg appeared to be It‘llllfcd.
('edric Coley. a junior in businessand the brother of the womandriving the car. said his sister didnot appear to be seriously: hurt.
Both the car and motorcycle weredamaged.
Those invol\ed in the accidentwere taken to Wake MedicalCenter.

9-3:30 pm
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All I want for Christmas is

NC STATE SENIOR GRADUATION CRUISE
ON ROYAL CARIBBEAN’S AWARD WINNING NORDIC EMPRESS TO THE

BAHAMAS
MAY 13, 1996 4 NIGHTS
MAY 17. 1996 3 NIGHTS
MAY 20,1996 4 NIGHTS

FROM $290 PER PERSON
BOOK BY DECEMBER 1 FOR THESE SPECIAL RATES.

Rate'is per person, cruise only, based on four'in a cabin. Airsea packages, double andtriple rates available. Port charges and taxes additional.
SPONSORED BY THE NC STATE ALUMNI ASSOCIATION

FOR INFORMATION CALLCUSTOM TRAVEL/THE CRUISE CENTER
RALEIGH

1-800-458-6765
«waeaf?
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Both State

teams advance

BYDAVID HONEASrAiF Wriiirtt
GREENVILLE, SC Both NC, State cross countryteams slogged through the mud at Saturday's district IIIchampionships to claim spots in the NCAA nationalmeet.Running in a downpour that Wolfpack head coachRollie Geiger called "the worst conditions by far I'veever seen at this course." the women lied Aubum forthe district championship while the men finishedsecond behind Tennessee. The top two women's teamsand top three men‘s teatns earned automatic bids to theNCAA championships.The Wolfpack women. ranked 14th in the nation.scored 81 points to tie No. 8 Auburn. Both teams weresafely ahead of third place Florida (130 points). whichis expected to get an al.1arge bid to the N(‘AAs.N.(". State junior Kristen Hall recovered frorn adisappointing fourth place finish at the ACC‘ meet toclaim the individual title. running 17:56 on the 5.000-meter course. Hall finished four seconds in front ofWake Forest's Nicole Stevenson."I really liked the bad conditions." said Ilall. who ran48 seconds faster while finishing third in 1993,"Normally this course is really fast. but this was a truetest of cross—country running.""Kristen run very strong today." Geiger said. "This isthe first time this season she has looked like she didtwo years ago."That was when she won the ACC title.Freshman Jackie (‘oscia also earned all-districthonors. finishing ninth in 18:25. Other Wolfpackscorers were Ami Herrman (21st. 18:55). HeatherHollis (29th. 19:11). and Christy Goodison (33rd.19:15).Geiger called the race the women's best effort of theseason. but said the team still has not put everythingtogether."Today we really looked good tip front. but we stillhaven't had seven or even live good races on the sameday." he said.The eighth-ranked NC. State men's team wasemotionally flat after a record-breaking win at the ACCmeet. After a slow start. they turned in a solid race toscore 97, well behind the 61 point total of No. 13Tennessee. Wake Forest was third thh 13.5. followedby East Tennessee with 198,

S‘l’f' DISTRICTS, I’llk’f'

8i Mary.1-0. and advanced to the second round of the NCAA tournament.

Football team loses another in second half
Bv BILL HL‘NTStAr: WratEre

ATLANTA . Times have changed for theN.('. State football program.Slightly less than a year ago. theWolfpack was the comeback team.winning four of its last five games aftertrailing in in the fourth quarter. This yearNC. State is losing toN-C- 5MB ‘9 teams after leading iiithe founh quarter.First the heart-breaking loss to Virginia. Now add the 37—l‘) loss at Georgia Tech to this season'swoes.Alter leading 19-6 through threequarters. Stale let Georgia Tech stormback in the fourth quarter with threetouchdowns. Leading the way for theRamblin' Wreck was C]. Williams. Thebig sophomore tailback blitled theWolfpack defense for I47 yards. 115 in

the fourth quarter.Initially. the Pack handled Tech's offensethrough three quarters building a I‘Hilead.In the first half the Wolfpack runninggame punished the Tech defense. rankedthird nationally in rushing. State tallied145 yards on the ground ~~ nearly twicethe amount allowed by the Jacket defenseper game.Despite the effective running. theWolfpack offense bogged down. In fivetrips inside the Ill-yard line. State scoredonly one touchdownSlate's inability to score a touchdown.however. translated into a record-settingday for place kicker Mark Primanti. Thejunior kicked four first-half field goals infour attempts. an NCSI' record."It felt really good." I’rrmanti said. "IIIwas really important] for me to get acouple more attempts."Fortunately for the Pack. Primanli made

ANtrt BAnmom/SrmiMegan Jeidy splashes through the mud after the ball. The Wottpack beat William

Bi Micnsii I’RisiosAH '51:“.5- f
()n the day there were “lllsl gustsreaching 51) inph. torrentialdownpouis. a tornado \\.llLll and .inNCAA tournament record for fouls,this was the gamc that Icattiicd theworst-possible clcriicnt()vertittic.But at the 111 (1!) mark. lit-shriiaril.ttir.t Ierctisoriwall ill‘llh'tt‘ll lllt'tTLlIIIL' \\ 11111111}.'

0
NC. State I goal. the first orher career. and lifted the .’\ (I Start-women's soccer team past William& Mary I It and on to the secondround."I saw the goal and I saw tlicball." Ferguson said "I itist kickedit as hard as I could and prayed that

the most of his attempts Ilis litlll' fieldgoals helped build a l_‘»o lead for theWolfpack' at halftimeThe second half started well tor N.(‘State. ()n Slate's second possession.Harvey connected with freshman TorryIlolt on a 53-yard pass. Three plays later’I'reriiay'ne Stephens wall/ed seven yardsinto the end lone for State s lonetouchdown. pushing Slate‘s lead to No"We had all the momentum in theworld." Harvey said "Iispectally after[Stephensl punched it 111 thought thatwas the turning point "Unfortunately for the \\o|lpack. the realturning points were just ahead.The first occurred on I’ech's ensUi.possession. An offsides call on a third and17 gave Tech a second chance front deepin their territory. Georgia Tech convertedthe third dowrt and drove down the field
\c‘l' JAGKETS. Page 4 ’
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Wolfpack moves

on in NCAAs

it went onIt went Ill dcspirc the horridconditions lit \Ictliod Road soccer\I.tii tin Rain tell the entire gameand 121) riiintitrs or play left the[‘lll'll 111 .ll\.t\llutl1\ shape Severalsmall lakes lorrnctl in tr'oiit ot bothgoals .IIltl the ltlll ‘.\.ts1’1ppt‘tl toshreds'l'ht lvall would stop and land inthe tttttltllt' til it I‘lltlllll'.’ lsL‘c'pCt’ Kttl.‘vlcrt/ said It \\.ts really hard toplay the liail but you iottld tellwhere Illt‘ lug) piitlillcs were It wasltiti5o ltltt that .lll'.‘l\\.lltl. \lertl.itiidlicldcr \Icgnn Judy andtlelcndci liridgct Dittkan found thebiggest pnddlc they .onld and slidthrough it head first
Mi NCAA, Plum )

H . ., Tr cauA/S'AFITerry Harvey returned tor theGeorgia Tech game only tosuffer the embarrassment ot ablown lead in the tourth.
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State women open

season with OT win
BY J.P. GrogoSecrets Worst?

With expectations flying throughthe roof of Reynolds Coliseum. theNC. State women's basketball teamwas hungry to tip-off the newseason.But the team may have gotten afour—star cursine instead of aMcDonald's value meal from theHungary National Team.The Wolfpack women escapedSaturday night's exhibition againstthe Ferencvarosi Torna Club. theHungarian National team. inovertime. 81-77.Pomt guard Jennifer Howard ledthe Pack in scoring with 19 pointsincluding five three-pointers."We're thankful we won." Howardsaid. "But We shouldn't have had togo to overtime. We just needed toplay."But it was junior L'meki Webb f lopoints, seven assists. five rebounds)who scored six points in overtimeto clinch the victory."It's a great thing." coach KayYow said about Webb's overtimeproduction. "Mek was much moreaggressive in the second half. Shepenetrated better and she took goodshots.”It was not difficult to figure thiswas the first action of the season forthe women's team. The first halfwas characterized by sloppy ball-handling and a lackadaisical teamdefense.Twenty-six turnovers illustratedState's sloppy ball-handling anddespite hitting 53 percent from thefield, the team missed 18 freethrows.Yow talked after the game aboutthe team's play."We can't survive like that." Yowsaid. "The turnovers and freethrows are the most incredible statsMissed free throws make us 20points better."One person who didn't turn theball over was freshman Ly SchaleJones~. The Newark native chippedin seven points and moreimportantly to Yow. no tumovers in26 minutes."That is an awesome start." Yowsaid. "That isjust the kind of help

l
f6 e‘re j
? thankful t
lwe won. But we l
lshouldn’t have ha :n?gone to overtime.

~ Jennifer Howard.NC. State point guard

we're looking tor."Sophomore center ChastityMelvin knows a little somethingabout getting off to a good start.The ACC Rookie of the Yearscored 15 points and grabbed eightrebounds. Melvin was helped in thepost by forward Muriel Davis. whoalso had eight rebounds andcontributed 13 points.Melvin tried to explain the team'stroubles handling the basketball."We didn't take care of the ball."Melvin said. "We know how, wejust didn't."Compounding State's carelessnesswas the Hungarians' well~oiledHungarian motion offense. TheHungarians were led by guardKarla Karch (12 points. six assists)and forward Timea Beres tl.‘points. five rebounds).Webb offered her owninterpretation of the team'sperformance."1t was just the first time we‘veplayed versus an opponent besidesagainst each other in practice."Webb said. "1 think we can playbetter."Yow pointed out that a number ofthe Hungarians were 18—year-oldsotit of high school. Karch. a formermember of the Canadian NationalTeam. is 31."They had a It)! of players will)evperiencc and they had .i verygood passing game." Yow said"Even when l coached 111 theOlympics 1 noticed that Europeanteams always pass the ball so well.That's what separates them from theteams in the LDIICLJ States."

. . i, 'rSat/iron FAR‘AN/SJA‘FMarc Primonti (10) set State record for FG's in a half with tour.

NCAA
( it "1 ti Iiut'tffrt )m f’u‘t’c’ .i
But several times late in the game.Merl]. was sliding to come up withsome tremendous saves. One cameoff of an indirect kick that waspassed to a cutting Mary Totman.Totman took a shot at point—blankrange. but somehow Mertz came upwith ball. She recorded 12 saves onthe day. which is a career high."1 have a lot more confidence inmy hands and in my jumpingability." Mert/ said. "1 also haveconfidence in the defense. whichhas played well."The defense played well enoughto limit national-team memberNatalie Neaton to no goals and onlyfive shots. due in large part todefender Thori Staples."Thori pushed Natalie Neaton tocenter field. then she had to startthe play. but their players wereaverage and they had no one to

finish." coach Ali in Corneal said.The Puck's 3| shots and ninecorner kicks weren't the onlyimpressive numbers registered.State also established a new NCAATournament record for fouls with37. breaking the 12-year-old recordof 36 held by the California Bearsagainst North Carolina.But the underlying theme as Stateadvances to the second roundagainst Duke is respect. somethingthe Pack has deserved but hasn'treceived."We're not looking for personalglory . we're just looking for ourdue." Cortical said. "Everybodywants to play well and everybodywants TCCtigl’llllOl‘t."1 don't worry about the rankings.ljust let those people do theirjobs.”Mert/ took it a little further."William & Mary came in herenot thinking we were anything." shesaid. "Duke wants revenge. but theywon't get it."When the two play in Durham.tickets will be made available.
Vote for your favorite Pigskin Picks panelist at sportste sriia.sca.ncsu.edull

Jackets
Continued from Ptlk’f' r'
for their second touchdown of theday. That trimmed the Pack lead to19-13 with 11:24 remaining in thegame.Then. the bottom fell out for thePack. On a third and one. Trcmay ncStephens fumbled and Techrecovered on State‘s 28-yard line."The pitch was there." Stephenssaid. "1 just looked tip field liooearly]. 1 could have gone for \l\ onthat one; it was that wide open. Ittumed the whole game around."Sophomore Chris McNeil agreed.He did not blame Stephens. sayingthe defense needed to takeresponsibility.

Districts
Continued from l’tict‘ i
"After the emotional high of theACC meet. we wanted to runconservatively here." (ieiger \tlld."We were more concerned withqualifying than with trying to winthe meet."The conservativc tactics combinedwith a huge field (340 runners front56 schools) to bury Slate early. Fiveof the team's seven runners werenot even in the top 151) after thefirst mile of the |().()(l()-mcter (6.2—mile) race.While Tennessee and Wake botliwent out aggressively. only PatJUV'CC and lose Ill/.tit‘l wereanywhere near the front for thePack. Joyce ran an impressive31:07 for second place. w hile
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"When we fumbled the ball. [thedefense] didn't have that emotion "The lost emotion apparentlyresulted in .i |7esecond YellowJacket scoring drive. C). Williamsscored his second of three GeorgiaTech touchdowns. giving Tech thelead. 20-19.After holding State again. theRambliii' Wreck added an insurancetouchdown to account for the finalmargin. 27-19. Any hopes of aWolfpack comeback faded with afumble by Terry Harvey that Techrecovered with 1:37 left in thegame.The Wolfpack will next travel toWinston-Salem to face lowly Wakel-‘orest. The Demon Deacons are

last in the ACC and have notrecorded at w in in the conference.Yet.
(ion/alc/ finished 10th in 12:07."There were places I went throughwater knee-deep." Joyce said. "Thewhole race 1 was just trying to staycomfortable and stay out oftrouble."The rest of the State learn movedup steadily to secure the NCAAbid. with Joe Wirgau (23rd. ‘23:).Mike Brooks (Zolh. 33:15). andChan Ports Moth. 12:49)completing the scoring.Corby Putts (47th. 33' llil andJames Bachc 150th, 331-1) also hadtop-50 finishes."We really got caught behindearly by the crowd. and theconditions made it difficult to moveup." Geiger said. "We certainlycould've been a lot closer if we‘drun differently. but on a day likethis you just want to qualify andmove on."The NCAA chariipionship meet isNov. 20 in Antes. Iowa.
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BY CHARLIE BAIRDS'ro; Wanna
The way a person‘s musical tastes change overtime is an interesting phenomenon to witness.particularly when it is your own taste in music.For me. one of the greatest contributing factorsin this musical Illt‘l‘dlltttrphns'ls has been mixtapes. Specifically. mix tapes from a certainfriend of mine iti New York: Greg.Greg has a knack for choosing obscureselections that inevitably redirects my musicalattention. it was such an addition on a I994compilation that awakened me to the talents ofTerence l'rent l)‘.~\rby. The name wasn'tiinfaiiiiliai'. but the stylistic depth of what I hadconsidered a long~since-lleeted one~hit~wonderwas.
When the possibility emerged to cover theD‘Arby show at the Rlll. I jumped on it like afloor-drying t'iye-year-old at a pinata—poppingparty. .‘\l]\ltttl\ anxiety ate at me until. at longlast. Friday arrived I loaded my camera gear.picked tip the person who was accompanying meand headed to the Ritz,
As my companion and l strode from my distantparking place to the venue‘s facade. l wasdisappointed to discoyei‘ that D‘Arby‘s set hadalready begun.
I could tcel the energy pulsing from within thecold, stone structure. l checked with the boxoffice to claim my tickets. and after much adoabout whether the sign on the door, "Nocameras.“ applied to me. l made my way into thedark blanket of sight and sound.Terence Trent D'Arby. clad in yellow. skin-tight pants and a Japanatiiation T-shin. hoveredcenterstage. His lanky physique barely widerthan the microphone stand in front of him.D'Arby moved Linguidly at first. consumed bythe goitar and \ocals. Suddenly. beneath anexplosion ot light. he came alive. movmg withfluidity .lllil teryor. The crowd respondedllkCHIsC. syslltlilll}! from dormant onlookers toan undulating iiiassl scurried to load the film in my camera tocatch the excitement and. in order to gain a better

Get up out of

your rocking

chair, Grandma
perspective. moved up to the catwalk seating.However. by the time I reached a position to doso. I managed only to capture a few imagesbefore the song ended.
D‘Arby' addressed the crowd. expressing hisapprectation for their presence.
“Thank you for coming." he said. “If it wereme. I‘d rather be watching REM. Now, if youhave allergies. take precaution as we blow thedust off some of our old songs."
This excited the crowd even more. sending agroup of women into a fit of unaccompanieddancing.Still moving to capture D‘Arby's James—Brown—on-crack stage persona. I couldn‘t helpbut notice how tight the band was. BackingD‘Arby were five other musicians: an energeticguitarist. a drummer. a reserved bassist. akeyboardist who I would have expected to bemore at home in a band like Mr. Big or Extreme.and the “resident brainiac." Dave, who had hisfingers iti all the pots. switching between guitar,keyboard. saxophone. tambourine. spoons. andbacking vocals. They blended with D'Arby‘sdistinct vocals to produce the sound I imagined

CHAIM BAinD/ Sorry/st '6 TsrunrmD'Arby rocks the house.
would come from a beefy Lenny ls'rayit/ basestew garnished with Prince paprika and l'RJttoregano.ljolted through the eclectic mix of people tosecure an empty slot against the stage Uticethere. I was pleased to see D‘Arhy struttingtowards me. Shooting continuously. I noticedthrough the hyphenated view of the camera‘sview finder that he was wagging his finger at me.I lowered the camera in time to see D‘Arbywrapping his long. thin fingers around mycamera. I drew back as a nervous reaction.Moments later, during a break in the lyrics.D'Arby returned to where l was. He crouched.placing a hand on my shoulder to steady himself.and drew close. speaking in my car.“No hard feelings. man. Just stop. okay 1’"I offered a wave of compliance and walkedback to join my companion. Soon the song of themoment ended and D'Arhy paused to speak.“id like to apologize to the gentleman with thecamera." he said. “If you‘re taking pictures ordoing bootlegs. that‘s okay. it's your ticket. Youpaid for it. Do what you like."A nice guy and a great show. What more canyou ask for?
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Letter not Greek view

I A Chapel Hill frat‘s letter is
an example of ignorance —
nothing more.

ometimes things get blown way
out of proportion. The outrage
surrounding the now infamous

Phi Gamma Delta letter from the
University of North Carolina at
Chapel Hill is one of those things.
At the beginning of this semester.

three idiots from this Tarheel frat
issued a letter to potential members
which outlined their planned events
for Rush — the period in which
fratemities woo potential new
members. Besides numerous
references to the binge drinking they
had planned. the letter also implied
that the potential members had a "99
percent chance of getting some
beaver" from drunk sorority pledges.
It listed two sororities which might
make good targets for the rushees.
The letter was regarded as a poor

attempt at humor for almost three
months —— then a group of feminists
in UNC-CH's Student Government
got hold ofa copy. Now it is being
presented by these groups as further
proof that all fraternity men are really

rapists and that the Greek system
should be abolished.
The letter and the attitude which it

illustrates are undoubtedly
reprehensible. Phi Gamma Delta
members‘ juvenile posturing and
boasting is beyond belief in its
stupidity. As a result. their charter has
been revoked by their national
fraternity and they will be forced to
disband and vacate their fraternity
house.
But this letter does not represent the

attitudes of all Greeks any more than
all women who have sex after
drinking alcohol are raped.
On the whole. Greek men are more

aware of what constitutes sexual
assault than other males on campus
because it is an issue which is
addressed regularly by fraternities in a \\classroom setting. Greek \ \\ A in“. 6/3?! a"; *-organizations have mechanisms in
place to prevent rape that do not exist
on the campus social scene at large.
The Phi Gam letter is a poor

example ofanything -— it should not
color one's impression of all Greek
men.

Advising needs changes

I The advising season is in
full swing. which reminds
many of faculty advising’s
shortcomings.

he time comes twice a year for
students to plan what in the
devil they will do for one

semester of their academic lives. As
part of this semi-annual ritual.
students are required to meet with
their faculty advisers. During this
meeting, students receive their
coveted PIN number and. in theory.
valuable advice and guidance from a
faculty adviser in their academic
department. The problem is that many
students are not getting this much-
needed advice. The service received
just doesn't come close to that which
is expected.
Not all faculty advisers are bad:

some actually help their advisees by
answering questions about the
curriculum and by suggesting courses
students might find interesting or
helpful. Sadly. many of these
appointed advisers just don’t seem to
care about the poor. clueless
undergrads taking up space in their
offices. An advising session is
generally scheduled for l5 minutes.
but becomes a drawn out
inconvenience for the adviser if it
actually takes more than five. It‘s
show up. get your green sheet and
PIN number. thanks for stopping by
and have a nice day.
Students need better advisers. That

bachelor‘s degree is all an NC. State

graduate has to go on for a few years
after school. and the quality of
education behind that piece of
parchment detemiines how well one
can do in post-undergrad life. How do
we create better advising? A few
modest proposals:

Train faculty to advise. Require
all advisers to attend a workshop
structured to provide instruction on
how to be a competent adviser. Teach
them how to respond effectively their
students' needs. A small investment
of time can reap big returns in a
student‘s quality of education and the
overall quality of the university.

Hire full-time advisers or
provide compensation. Some faculty
advising schedules are terribly
inconvenient for students. and some
of those advisers are probably
thinking more about that day's lecture
than the needs of their students. The
fate of the student in front of them
should be the primary concern of the
adviser for the duration of the
appointment.
- Allow for student evaluation of

advisers. Students already evaluate
faculty on their classroom
performance, so it only seems logical
to rate them on their advising as well.
By implementing any or all of these

proposals. students will get more
bang for their buck. and the quality of
education at NCSU will be greatly
enhanced.
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Media must cover politicians’ flubs fairly

- _ hired Jack Palladino. aChris GraWblfl'g $2.000 per day privatepresidential campaign l [————————— investigator to handle all
it won‘t be muchlonger until the

season begins boil —— j Ctime to start digging in jthe closet and see whatthe other guy has tohide. But just how deepis the media willing todig to uncover acandidate‘s mostembarrassingmoments?Are there some lskeletons in the icandidates" closets themedia chooses to ignore?If the “9% presidential race goesanything like the l‘NZ race. you can betthe media will do its best to "forget" toreport what Bill Clinton and theDemocratic Party ha\e to hide. Take alook at what they forgot to tell us lastelection:Clinton claims to be a champion of civilrights. but did you know that in l99l. thenGovernor Clinton rejected Charlotte Perry.an overqualified black female. alreadyemployed by the slate of Arkansas. forpromotion to supervisor in favor of anattractive. white female who had neverworked a day in any state office. Maybeyou've heard of her. Her name wasGennifer Flowers. Clinton‘s mistress.You should be shocked not only atClinton‘s discrimination. but the fact themedia refused to report it.Upon receiving the Democraticnomination for President. Bill Clinton

ZZO

Leeann-12m

of Clinton‘s mistresses.Believe it or not. beforethe nomination. sevenwomen admitted tohaving affairs withGovernor Clinton. and astartling nineteen womencame forward after thenomination. Why wasn'tthis reported? Whydidn‘t we hear about thison the nightly news? Aneven better question is.where were the people who sold theirsouls to stand up for Anita Hill whenClinton's lechery was exposed? As usual.the liberal puppets in the press“overlooked" Clinton‘s infidelity in favorof other “issues.“During the '92 election. "Dan Quayle"and “potato" became the punch line forevery joke in the country. What we didn‘tget to laugh at was an equally idioticepisode involving Al Gore. While touringa historical site with cameras rolling. Gorepointed to the bust of a historical figureand asked the gutde who it was. “Well.that's George Washington." replied theguide. I don't seem to remember thatmaking headline news. but the “potato"incident sure did. Quayle might not knowhow to spell potato. but I bet he canrecognize a sculpture of the first Presidentof the United States.Bill Clinton says he is staunchly pro-choice; in fact. the pro—choice ideology

was a cornerstone of his campaign. But isClinton really the pro~choicer so manypeople think he is‘.’ Consider this excerptfrom a I986 letter the governor wrote toArkansas Right to life: “I am opposed toabortion and to the govemment funding ofabortions; We should not spend statefunds on abortion because so many peoplebelieve abortion is wrong." And this is theman who holds dear to his pro-choicebeliefs? The feast Clinton could do‘isadmit he had a change of bean on theissue. but he refuses to respond to theallegations of ilip»tlopping, Don't look forthe press to call him on it this election.either.Speaking of abortion. during the I992Democratic National Convention. pro-lifedelegates from Minnesota who wanted theconvention to address the subject ofabortion were shoved around. assaultedand told to leave to Democratic Party.Pennsylvania Governor Robert Casey wasrefused the opportunity to address thedelegates on the grounds that he was pro-life. So mttch for the love and open-mindedness of Democratic liberals —what filthy hy pocriteslMaybe you heard the one about Clintonissuing a pardon to Dan Lasater forcocaine distribution? Doesn't sound like ahot issue unless you know that Lasaterwas a heavy financial contributor to theClinton for Croyernor campaign and afriend of Roger Clinton. Bill‘s brother.It is obvious the media is not interestedin exposing the truth about all the

Sec GRAWIURG, Page 7 P

Have respect for engineering majors

A vocal portion of thenon-engineeringmajors on this campusseem to thinkengineering majors arehaughty. stuck tip.smug and downrightannoying when itcomes to talking abouttheir majors.No doubt many ofyou have encounteredengineering majors oncampus. ifyou aren‘tone yourself. Does thewearing of the label“engineering major" requu‘e somemeasure of respect. awe. and dedicationfrom those who lack such a distinction?Are engineering majors doing somethingthe rest of campus cannot?No. but they implore you to understandwhy they consider themselves unique.Ask an engineering major what courseshe or she is taking and most likely youwill get a list that sounds like basictraining for your local TV, repairman. butas they are quick to point out. it wouldnever be that easy (they don‘t have to doprograms. hah).It’s interesting to note the hardestcourses for an engineering major tends tobe one of the two English courses requiredto graduate. How can they possibly beasked to write papers when their literarybackground is filled with PopularMechanics articles and lntemetnewsgroups regarding the feasibility of

<x>e2m22©o
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l

Star Trek technology intoday‘s world?Speaking in a foreignlanguage usually meansdescribing the homeworkproblem currently inprogress that hasn'tachieved any resultssince it was started lastsemester, “Almost there“is a comment whichseems to categorize theoptimism shared byalchemists andengineering majors whohaven't been working ona problem for longer than a month.[)0 not even discuss GPA.Ever wonder what engineering majors dowith those calculators - the kind thatrequire a loan to purchase? Three possiblethings:0 Play stupid calculator games when theprofessor isn‘t looking.0 Save an immeasurable amount ofequations often described as being“useless."- Perform simple arithmetic thateveryone else does in their heads (takingcalculus apparently saps your brain ofbasic computational ability).Friday nights are spent trying to catch upon the lecture notes missed due to thecoma experienced while attempting toattend class.Dismiss that one braggart as someoneattempting tojustify his choice of a majorby complaining about how hard it is. yet

how much money ajob that field will net.Blame it on a desire for sympathy. since.to hear them talk about it. engineeringprofessors are cruel. sadistic Antichrists.Rumor has it these professors areimmune to bootlickling and won‘t besatisfied until every one of their studentsfails. drops out. or commits suicide infrustration (and did I mention they werealso the reason for the biblical flood‘P).It is important to understand whatmotivates someone to take a curriculumthat most people would consider to be asmuch fun as physical torture. lt’s pride:engineering majors feel they will be ableto accomplish anything when theygraduate. Engineering majors experience alot of self-fulfillment when they solve adifficult prohlern or get an A in anengineering course (even if that 40-pointcurve had something to do with it). Theyare learning HOW to learn and how toaccomplish tasks using a logical step-by-step approach. The skills that are essentialto being a successful engineer can beapplied to all lines of work and that isn'tsomething that engineering majors everforget.Don't write offengincering majorsjustbecause they talk about themselves. Theyrespect what non-engineering majors mustgo through to get their degrees and arerelieved they don‘t have to write pages ofpapers for each class. All they want is alittle respect for their quirks and habits.even if it does mean discussing thecommercial applications of semi-conductors now and then.
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Grawburg
Continued from Page 6candidates. Republicans make theslightest error and it‘s front-pagenews ~‘ let a Democrat do thesame, and you‘ll never hear aboutit. Fortunately, there are peoplewilling to expose the truth. ThisTuesday. Nov.l4. in the UniversityStudent Center Green Room at 7pm. Dale Berryhill. author of“The Media Hates Conservatives“and “The Liberal Contradiction."will be speaking on the media andits role iii the 1994 slaughter of theDemocrats. Please come and showyour support for accuracy in themedia.

Unnecessary items at
AFC get money

Well. I am back again ., the voicefrom Avent Ferry. 1 would ilist.‘ toask one question. Was Avent Ferrybuilt for the students'.’ Obviouslynot. because student concerns arenot being met. There have beennumerous problems in Ayent Ferry,and all of these problems seem toget the same answer. We will fix itwhen there is money to do so.Well, there is money and let metell you where it is going. As]recently walked across the breezeway to my room 1 saw aconstruction crew fast at work.From the area in which they were

The Campus

FORUM

positioned, i thought they werebuilding a walkway so the studentswouldn‘t have to walk oyer theorange slush that is left on the lawnafter the rain. When theconstruction crew started putting upthe barbecue pits. I realized thatwas not the case. i decided to askthem what they were building.To my surprise, they told me a

patio and \ttlllt’ sti'ps 'l hcy didn‘ts.i\ the stud}. iiilltltlt’ that studentsh.i\c bccn constantly asking lotlttrnittiic tn the tlooi lounges. butterilgilllttg in thc i.iwii area. especiallythe pdlisllijj lot. LiL'dll show crcurtains or the changing or airL‘titttitlltillt‘t tiltcrs on a regularbasisi'hcy weren't tistng the moldsituation or bringing Us \acuumclcancrs that work but they w etcbuilding a patio. I don‘t know llHousing and Rcsidcncc Lite hasbeen outside lately. but it theyhtiycn't. let me let them know it is(‘()l.l). We don‘t htiyc money to itsthe tiiold problem or build an extrastudy area, btit we time the moncyto butlil a patio Someone is really

thinking ihc question is whoand \s hat are they thinking about"in the iiiidst ot all these problems.our tuition is being litt’l(‘£t\t_‘ti torwhat May be they want to build apool in ‘\\L‘lll i city What is thissaying to the I / people still hungin lotingcs‘ We cant lind roomstor you. but you are sure welcometo who iii our new patio area.
Latci‘cha L. Taylorltirnot. biology I’ii'vtiicd.
Aras‘s point is difficult

to prove
Yriscitiit; "\t‘as‘ columnscontending that l~;iri‘tikli;iii is not

Opinion Page 7
religiously or racially" intolerantbecause selected quotations oractions do riot indicate intoleranceis akin to argumg that some personnever sleeps because you have seenthem when they were awake onseveral occasions.it is difficult to prove a negativeproposition in any case. as a singlecounterexample refutes theargument. In this case. there exists asut’ticient number of newsclips ofFarrakhan‘s public utterances thatdo betray racial and religiousintolerance to prove that Aras‘effort is pointless.
Andy Smith(iraduate student. (‘omputerScience
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How to reach us
11' _\ou would like to place a classified ad.
please call us at 515-2029. Deadlines are:

2 issue dates in advance @ noon
1 issue date in advance @ noon

Display. or boxed ads.are sold by the columninch Icil. A (c1! is onecoulmn \HLIC and oneinch tall Simply decidethe sire of your ad incolumn inches. andmultiply the number often 11) the appropriaterate.

Open Rate................. $9.00
weekly contract ........ $8.00
monthly contract $7.25
100 inch contract $8.00
500 inch contract $7.50
1000 inch contract ..... $6.75

Line Item Rates are based onlive 15! words per lineregardless ot length of word orabbreviation Simply figure thenumber 111 lines in your ad.choose the number of days youWhh to run the ad. and use thechart at the right to calculatethe price All line Items mustbe prepaid No exceptions.
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Policy Statement
While Tn'liniiimi is not to be held responsible fordamages or loss due to fraudulent advertismenis. wemake every etlort to present false or misleadingadiertising triini appearing in our publication 11 youfind an) ad questionable. please let us know. as wewish to protect our readers triini an) possibleincomenience

I Help Wanted I
GENTLEMEN S CHOICEFORMALWEAR has immediateopening,» 11 Llinioron Village andshoppers or Kiiddtle Can leadonto mgmt 834-2941
BINKEV‘S accepting,1pplicaiiiiri-i tor evening waitersarid hunt-Ass ULBLill’OnS Short hoursgood money Waverly Place in

Under

Giiv ROS es‘iaurarit Ca11851-1596
P/T $9 '1‘! r-- Answer telephones.ilexiri‘~~ ocal area. noexperenv-i vecessary Call1(80914 '4-429C 9x1 142 it‘ll LD
ATTENTION AMBIIIOUS SELFMOTIVATED STUDENTS theCo'orworks currentlyinlf‘YVIRWII'Ig tor a limited number0! 96 managementpositions E01711 between $6000 -"000 Too North Carolina managerearned $101578 last summer Call800-457-100! to speak to acampus representative

1 3
summer

ATTENTION ore vet students.Veterinary assistant positionavailabie :11 small animal hospital20 miles imm campus. Applicantmust be available M.W.Fmorning; 1" T or FrT posriionavailable t-vcellent learningoppominity Ior futureveterinarians: Must be able to startby mid December Call 553-4601between t and 3pm weekdays
GET PAID TO LOSE WEIGHT.Send addressed stampenvelope '0 0mm Enterprises.Weight PO Box 2624 GreenVilleNC 27836-0624

so"

PAID Volunteers Needed HealthyMacs and remales. 18-35 Wllh nosmoking history needed topartiiipate n EPAi‘UNC AirPollution Studies. LungProcedure-.31B'onchoscopy) andAsthma studies Flexible schedulenoenct \‘wamum ol Sloi’hr i1'iuaii'i-‘i 7”» Physical TravelDad. 01.. in 0'- Chapel Hill areaCal xiii"; 3:04 Ior more.nlormal-nr
SERVERS: Experience or not -you can earn an average $12-$14.‘hr Very ‘letlDlO scheduling lOrstudents parents. and retirees.Luncne ttlrirters, and weekendsavailable Benet-rs pay. raises. 8meai plar analable Apply inperson 111111119 at the OliveGaldfil’i 13'. Crossroads Mali233-9714
Part Time Position8-10 hours perweek available at TheUltra) 11! Instructionall'irleciimmunii'tititinsDuties include makingregular th.‘ll\ tries onc.1mpus.runn1ngi-rranils and organizing awry large \ ideotapelll\'t’l‘lIllT\ Applicantsmust be able to use theirl‘\\'ll -_ or with mileagepaid by 0.1T and liftlimits hows lhcpayl’.ltt' W $11.50 per hour.(fall -\l.111 lien-01411515-77111 In apply or getlllilrt‘ inliirmntton,

CARY TOWNE CENTER. NOWHIRING WAIT STAFF. COOKS.HOST STAFF. DISHWASHERS.l1 BUSSERS. APPLY MON-SUN.2-5PM 380-0391. FLEXIBLESCHEDULING AND MEALBENEFITS.
(‘RI'SIE ships now hiring Earn up to$200ll+lmonth working on crurxeships or land-tour companies Worldtravel Seasonal and full-timeemployiitenl available No experiencenecessary. For more information call1311610344th ext (5,1591
ALASKA EMPLOYMENT -Fishing industry Earn up totaboo-36.0004 per month. Room8 Board! Transportation!Male/Female. No experiencenecessary! (206)545-4155 extA53592
PLUM CRAZY-Raleigh's newestand most extravagant Nightclub isaccepting applications forBarbacks. Cocktail Hostess. andDoor Hosts. Apply in person M-F1-6 pm. PLUM CRAZY 2215 NewHope Church Rd.
LOOKING for a part time teachingiob’l Part time hours 2530 or 26MP 66 SO/hr at It's AcademicPreschool in Cary. Call 481-1744
WANT to earn up to $8 hr?Interested in health and nutrition?Then General Nutrition Cantor isthe perfect part-time posmon foryou. Apply at GNC CrossroadsPlaza - Cary between Marshallsand UpIons.
GUY students 18+ DJ. Bartendtopless bar. Try out Wed-Sat 7:30until Call Ed 494-2975
EARN a substantial salary whileattending school working only parttime lrorn your home Send a selladdressed stamped envelope to:0mm Enterprises PO Box 2624Greenwlle NC 27836-0624
YOUR term papers can be typedreasonably by two oving motherswho understand tinancialconcerns! Call Lisa at 772-3048
A high tashion men's andwomen‘s clothing store needs p/tor in sales assocrate. Call 233-2900 between loam-9pm
TELEMARKETERS neededFlexible morning and alternoonhours $6/hr plus bonusesRelaxed atmosphere Call Tom 0rTroy at 829-1301 or 254-3201
COUNSELORS needed Ior A EFinley Youth Program in NorthRaleigh Ior Ol'l-Slle and oll-snealter school middle schoolprograms include working ingame room and 00551ny ropescourse For more into contactYMCA Iront desk 848-9622
STUDENTS NEEDEDFOR EVENINGMAINTENANCE CREW
Duties included, but notlimited to:I, On call hours;2. On call rotation;3. Minor maintenance. aswell as some paintingGOOD SALARYApply at,105 Alexander Hallor call5 l5-3078

who can play tennis and take care012 boys 5 and 9 yrs/old Call 515-5726 during the day and 779—4406evenings Once or twice a week
ATTENTION STI'DI-INTS: EARNEXTRA CASH STL'FFINGENVELOPES AT HOME. ALLMATERIALS PROVIDED. ‘NDSASE TO NATIONAL MAILERS.PO BOX 774. OLATHE, KS 6605I.IMMEDIATE RESPONSE.
FULL or part-time posrtion openas animal caregiver at busy smallaminal hospital Looking torperson With strong work ethic.motivation. and ability to learn andperform many tasks Apply inperson at Paar Vat Hospital. 735Hwy 54. Durham 544-3758
SEASONAL help wanted Allshilts, great discounts Apply inperson Victoria's Secret, NorthHills, Cary. Crabtree
HUNGATES Arts. Crafts. andHobbies North Hills Mail has salespositions available Ior llt. p/t. andChristmas help must have a neatappearance, be triendly, mature.and motivated Apply in personbetween 10am and 5pm
WANTED: P/T telemarketer$6/hr Call DaVid 6 UniversalMortgage Sewices 736-4250
KENNEL worker/VeterinaryAssistant available at ClaytonAnimal Hospital Applicant wrll beneeded every second weekendCall 553-4601 between 1 and 3pmweekdays.
SI750 week!) possible mailing ourcirculars For info call 1301 1306-1207
SMALL pro-school in N Raleighneeds afternoon. 3-6 pm teacher.3 or 5 days a week Very lowratios Good pay Must be 21 CallHillel School 846-2449
CHI-CHI'S is hiring all postlionsF'Elele hours Apply in personbetween 9—5 daily Cary - WaverlyPlace Shopping Center Raleigh -Wake Forest Road Ideal Iorstudents
POSTAL and Gov't JOBS. sat/hr+ beneiits NO experiencenecessary, w11I train Application 4info call (919)685-8437
FREE TRIPS 81 CASH! Find outhow hundreds or students arealready earning FREE TRIPS andLOTS OF CASH with America'sIii Spring Break company! Sellonly 15 trips and travel Iree'Choose Cancun. Bahamas.Mazatlan or Florida' CALL NOW’TAKE A BREAK STUDENTTRAVEL (800! 95-BREAK!
MONEY FOR COLLEGEAVAILABLE call has recordedmessage gives details 800/800-4960 ext 303
COUNTER salespersons IorRaleigh/Cary locations Ior Medlin-Davrs cleaners Flexibleschedules Good pay Apply inperson at our Cameron Villagelocation (behind Harris Teeter)
NCSU Volunteer Servrces is hereto help you Our other: is inStudent Development at 2007Harris Hall and our phone numberis 515-2441 Office hours areMondays and Wednesdays 2pm-3 30pm. Tuesdays and Thursdays10am-12pm

o aneeded tor local Iitness centersFlexible scheduling $5-$10/hr Call878-9880
WANTED!!! Indiwdual StudentOrganization Io promote SPRINGBREAK. Earn Money and FREEtrips. Call Inter-Campus Programs.1(8001327-6013http .llwww icptcom
GIRL students 18+ earn your waythrough school topless dancmg$100-$200 cash/night Wed-Satschedule. Call Ed 494—2975

VOLUNTEER or volunteersneeded Ior Wake CountyCommunity in Schools (CIS)program Tutor a student Ior 1hour a week and see thedifference

APPLIANCES guaranteed at greatprices, Randy‘s L'sed Appliances.1131-1713 Reconditioned appliancesa! great prices Relrigeratiirs. washers.driers. ranges and tree/ers l‘.l\l inhome senice a\.ii|ahle \Vc si-rsiccwhat sse sellRaleigh area l'hcck Randys l'sed'\pplldll\.‘L‘\ tirst' Randy's L’sedAppliances til! 1‘! I. 1114 NW Srdowntown Raleigh

Lowest prii 1's in

SAVE 538$ New computers! Up to70% 011 Used computers as lowas $399 1(800)613-8365
TIRED OF ALI. THAT HEAVYREADING‘ \NHY DON'T Ytll'CHECK ()l'l' ('AI‘ITOI COMICSFOR SOMFTHING “URL (IN THEth‘ilITI'R slli! ('AI‘ITUI(‘IHHI‘K IIII‘ Ill! 1 Stillkilt (illSTRH! -\t Riiss lRi)\l t t I' .\ltlF Si.‘ Mini 41 SH \isll' I)l ls‘SECOND SIIIRI’ l\ iixls; l'-\Rl\'SHOPI’th; (I\ 1! R i '1 \illlPAST t‘lrtltllkl I -\I 1 latMAll ilk! ilsiiii 1 lt‘illl'l ,\ l l“
STAIRMASTER Like new Digital$95 Call Chrislie 85117516 Lymessage
YAKIMA car rack Includes rails.towers V-5 choir. and locks Cal!Chris at 233-3436 alter 6 pm
SKI EQUIPMENT Burtonsnowboards-$50 and 5100 SkiDOOlS-SIIOS 14 and 11-590 3 pairSkis-$50 pair

92 Ford Probe 50K milesExcellent condition Sun tool. A’Ccassette cruise $7495 Neg 406-5483
92 HONDA PRELUDE BlackLoaded automatic 49K Cdchanger OpllOOdl Lire now Call933-1004

Roommates
FEMALEimmediately 2800roommate wanted18a $287

‘ Roommates «.rent Female 1 blocklrom DH Hill Wash/Dry. A/C allutilities incl $270/mo Erika 831-9544
BOUGHT new townhouse andneed roommate. Separatebedroom and full bath. Quiet area10-15 min from campus.Nonsmoker $300/mo +1/2 utils.03118730201

.1.
WANTED ONE BEDROOMSUBLEASE. Jan through May1996 E-mail abenoOvt edu
UT A SPRING LEASEOPENINGS. MALE OR FEMALE,CAN BE ROOMMATES IFDESIRE. 828-8050 ASAP.

QUICK TURNAROUND 8 GREATRATES! We accept major creditcards. Fax proofs, light editing 8prolessronal writing-Resumes aspeCialty! Call 303-5100!
TYPING/WORD PROCESSING:Student paper and thesrspreparation Since 1982. Write/Editresumes/letters. Open Mon-SatRogers Word Service, 1304Hillsborough(Visa/MC) St. 834-0000

LEARN first semester collegechemistry taster than you everimagined possrble! No gimmicks'Minimum reading time! Easy tounderstand! Send $10 Plus $0.60sales tax Ior “The Easiest Way InThe World To Learn Chemistry” toCPM Publications Dept 1A. 620 WHargett St. Raleigh, NC 27603-

COLI.EGE STUDENTS ANDYOUNG PROFESSIONALS.newest and $319.51 way to meetintelligent and friendly Singles herein the Triangle area. 1-900-263-5165 "1.14 Must be 184. BureauOne (213)993-9450
ERIN THORPE IS MAD COOL.anyways. you silly girl. is it not coolto see your name in print? ;) little0
ABORTION to 20 weeks Private.Conlidential. Sat and eveningappomtments. Pain Meds. givenFREE Preg Test. chapel Hi‘ll(800)942-4216781-6934
PREG Termination. Gentle 81Experienced Stall. Reduced Ratesfor qualified patients. FREE PregTest. Raleigh (800)540-5690

PLUM CRAZY NIGHT CLUBpresents THE MONSTER OF ALLKEG PARTIES-FREE DRAFTBEER-18 AND UP-$5.00 COVER-CONTESTS-GIVEAWAYS-ICEBLOCK SHOOTERSPECIALS-$500.00 BIKINICONTEST-SPRING BREAK ‘96FORT LAUDERDALE FLORIDATRIP GIVEAWAY-CALL 790-0017FOR DETAILS.
LOSE weight fast. Newmetabolism breakthroughguaranteed. Doctorrecommended. 3 programsavailable. MC/Visa 1-800-211-6382
INTERNATIONAL StudentsVisitors DV~I Greencard program by['5 Immigration. Legal Services Tel'11111117717108. 20211 Stagg Si.(‘anoga Park.( A 011116
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I > Travel . _, I
STUDY ABROAD IN PERTH.AUSTRALIAIIHigh quality GOUCBIIOD. ahordablestandard 01 liVing, no languagebarriers. mediterranean climate.lavorable exchange rate, worldclass beaches and surfingATRUE LIFE EXPERIENCE- THISMAY BE YOUR LASTOPPORTUNITY Call STUDYw A at 1-800-585-9658.
ATTENTION Spring Breakers'Book nowI Jamaica/Cancun $389Bahamas $359 Florida $129 Selltrips Earn cash and go treeI 1-800-234-7007
SPRING Break Bahamas orFlorida Keys Spend it on yourown private yacht, One week only$385 per person including foodand much more, Organizers go IorFREE' Easy Sailing YachtCharters 1(8001783-4001 See uson the NEThttp .liwww shadow netl—ezsail
DRIVER WANTED TO SANDIEGO. One way Owner paysgas Call910-227-0044Call 512-5907 Spring Break 1996!FEMALE needed llllahe()\/81Spring UT lease Cali Lauren at832-9360 or leave mossago at859-0045
WWII“ Grout low. low pricu" Fm Trip on only 15 onion

1!‘
Sun Splash Tour! 1-800-426-7710FEMALE grad student wanted toshare home With large yard deck2 cats. North Raleigh 101 alion$350imo and 1 2 utils Call 954-0496 ########

TECHNICIAN CLASSIFIED LINE ITEM FORM
DEADLINES

Line 4
Line 5
Line 6
Overs

lNAME: PHONE: Deadlinei for Clastfled Line ItemsLADDRESS. is one publication date In___ advance 1; noon. All Classified[LIST any and all dates ad I: to run I RUN DATES [ No more than one aid perform 1 Iii"; 1‘9"“ "Ill-“ts"; Pt'FPm-- c n cum acce as are .l 1 Visa. cash and c ks.Local 11 ll 71 ll IF 11 ll 11 ll 1L 1
CATEGORIES CLASSIFIED RATES GUIDELINESPut one word per block. Price ad0 VI“ . ‘ i by comparingflnal line of ad to-; Wis, Rates Day 1 Day Day a Day 4 Day Day 61 Add. ll 0! days wanted to run. Phone0 1.1-1}: \kiiriterl numbers are one word.0 i iii mli- Line I 2.73 5.15 7.26 9.08 10.59 11.80 .50 Price/month is one word. 0 of0 1". l\ l f; dro R0 Rlilrlil’iiihlltrizue LIne2 3.03 5.85 7.99 10.26 12.34 14.23 .55 ugrd.‘llrna:lferr/d Ofrbglzxe‘wr’rfi,” , . Once run, an can be ulled.8 t'iiiriifflil-lil-rsmices g Line!!! 455 0.97 9.26 11.76 13.98 15.90 .50 buliwltthomriefiil‘di'zwe cal," bow.‘- . .l , g un or near me eatnoextraO l‘xist «‘41 med 3 Line 4 75 91 I214 15 38 18 22 l9 75 6’) cost. No borders on line item. U.

8 :{r‘rF'H/Iiielsi R Line 5.57 10.63 14.23 17.96 21.19 22.87 .70 mulling. allwflve days delivery-ll i~s 1r erso .i,ile.-..ii,,,.-....,.,S “noel 6.23 11.84 15.94 20.04 23.53 25.27 .75 Deliver 07"!!!" to:
0 WWW!“ oiierq 717 12 73 1676 2080 25 49 27 05 100 ”Chum“0 ”Am . . . 4 - - 323 Witherspoon Student CenterCampus Box 8608Raleigh. NC 27695-8608I Attn: ClassifiedsLine 1 0r Fax to: 515-5133
Line 2 I O Visa 0 CheckLine 3 0 Master Card 0 Cash

Technician Classifieds Work!

Card ll
Expiration Date -—
Card Holder Name
Address ___________.2
CIty/State/le _,_______.__.
Check/Receipt 4 ____
Taken By
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Today’s Cryptoquip clue: X equals M
CRYPTOOUIP BOOK 2! Send $4.50 (check/mo.) toCryptoClassms Book 2. PO Box 6411,Riverton NJ 08077.
The Cryptoquip is a substitution cipher in which oneletter stands for another. It you think that X equals 0. itwill equal 0 throughout the puzzle Single letters, shortwords and words using an apostrophe give you clues tolocating vowels. Solution is by trial and error.6 1995 by King Features Syndicate, Inc
CROSSWORD By Eugene Sheffer
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